
FUN 'N SUN MEETING-MARCH 2, 2020 

 At 9:20 Cathy Landry led the members in the Pledge of Allegiance. Board 

members present at our March meeting were Cathy Landry-president, Sue 

Wszalek-vice president, Anne Warren-secretary, Janet Gibson-treasurer, and at 

large those present were Lanette Breault, Rose Irons, and Dianne Luppens. 

 Anne read the February minutes written by June Post. A motion was made 

to accept the minutes by Eva and seconded by Phoebe.  Motion passed 

 The treasurer's minutes were read by Janet which included $434.07 in cash 

and $11,847.76 in checking to give us a total of 12,281.83.  Of the total amount, 

$2075.00 has been promised for future commitments. Bill Ewald made a motion 

to accept the treasurer's report and Margaret seconded it-motion passed. 

 Under old business, Janet mentioned that money for a plaque had been 

approved last year but due to circumstances beyond our control, the club still has 

not received the plaque.  This plaque was in honor of one of our founding 

members, Jim Reeves who wanted to honor his son who was an MIA. It was 

stated that Jim's brother had purchased the flag pole at the entrance to our park. 

There were many suggestions as to how to honor Jim's request. Cathy asked for a 

volunteer to further research what can be done then present a proposal. Phoebe 

volunteered. Barb Fletcher said that she would contribute $300.00 in honor of her 

husband, Bob, to make this plaque honor all veterans as well as Jim's son. 

 Under new business, Cathy mentioned a proposal made by Marsha.  She 

said that Marsha would like up to $90.00 to purchase a cart with shelves and 

wheels  that would hold Rubbermaid tubs so that items can be taken out then 

returned to the storage room.  Cathy commented that any proposal that's less 

than $100.00 does not need a vote. 

 Susan  Wszalek announced that she would like some help decorating for 

the luau. The help is needed on March 14 at 9AM. 

 Phoebe told us that she is still looking for long tables for our clubhouse. She 

then added that both Sam's and Cosco are sold out of these tables. 



 Jane added that she is making cookies for Dean Lamoreaux's memorial 

service on March 14.. 

 At 10:53 Dale made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Bob Crystal seconded 

it. Meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Anne Warren 

Fun 'N Sun Secretary 

 


